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LETTERS ?eoaoøaØq

Subscribes tor Hospítal
"Enelosed you will find a check for one

dollar for a subscription to CoNrecr to be
sent as a gift to the Saunders Memorial
Hospital at Florence by the Trula Cronk
Circle of the Florse Branch Woman's
Auxiliary of Turbeville."-Mrs. E. D. Cok-
cr, Turbeville, S. C.

Cooperatíae Plan Support
"l'am sending a check for $25 from our

church (Bakerville) for the Cooperative
Plan. You will get ten such checks this
year, It isn't much, but the êhurch bas

never supported anything regularly before.
This amount for the year will be a good bit
more than ten per cent of our total
offerings."-Rev. George W. 'Waggoner, O-
kawville, Il1.

New Calilornìø Churches
"New churches have been organized re-

cently at Merced, Blythe, and Upland' The
work keeps moving along. California is
sold on the Cooperative Plan and it is
possible that we may adopt it within the
next month. We will have great satisfaction
in knowing that our offerings will be
supporting the whole program"'-Rev'
Wade Jernigan, Modesto, Calif.

Seroícetnun Seraes Chríst
"While serving in the Air Fo¡ce here at

Okinawa, I have also had the privilege of
serving Christ. I am choir director for the
Base Chapel, song leade¡ for our weekly
Youth for Christ rallies, and have also been
conducting a weekly class on 'Persbnal
Soul-Winning.' I am a member of the Des
Plaines church in lllinois."-S/Sgt. Mal-
colm C. Fry, c/o Postmaster, San Francis-
co, Calif.
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An article of merit, which no doubt has
previously appeared in a number of
publications, but was picked up by us from
the General Baptist Messenger, becomes our
editorial of the month. The author,
unknown to us but named Brown Welch,
writes under the heading, "The Status

Quo":

"A few people are to be found in almost

every church who resist any attempt to
change the status quo. Even though some

small change in the building, the

furnishings, or in the method of approach

to the chu¡ch's task would greatly increase

the effectiveness of its work, worshippers

of the status quo will not hear to any

change.

'lOne Cumberland Presbyterian church
(it might well have been any other), which
was using planks resting on logs for seats,

wanted to make the seats more comfortable
by putting backs on them. One man (at
least one is to be found in almost every

church) opposed the move. He argued that
the church was not a place in which to be

comfortable, but to worship. Vy'hen the

congregation overrode him and put backs

on the plank seats, the man never again

entered the church,

"Can you imagine such an attitude
anywhere except in the church? - What
would you think of this attitude on the ball

field? lmagine a team that is only mediocre,

having lost more games than it has won for
years. Plays that have been ineffective for
years are still used. Some connected with
the team do not believe in shifting a player

from one position to another in an effort to
f,nd out where he can do the best playing.

The men on the bench are denied an

opportunity to prove their ability. Anyone
who dares suggest some change immediately
becomes the target of criticism. And yet

this,team wonders why it can't win.

"Other teams have taken a sincere look
at their players over the years. If the man

on the mound, or at centerfield loses his

efiectiveness, a new man is brought in, And
nobody gets his feelings hurt! Ineffective
plays are discarded, and new plays are tried.
This team makes a good showing every time

it goes on the field.

"Some churches, like the mediocre ball
team, insist on doing everything exactly like
it has been done for years. They don't want
anything changed. And yet they seem to be

puzzled that other churches grow off and

leave them.

"There is no merit, of course, in making
changes merely for the sake of change.

.And certainly man is not to tamper with the

message God has given to the church.

"But the best thing that could happen to
many of our churches today would be for
them to change their way of doing some

things. If a method has not brought results

in ten, fifteen, or twenty-five years, isn't it
time to try something else?

"But just try something different in some

of our churches and you will hear someone

say, 'I don't like that-we have always done

it this way.' And those same churches who
are dominated by these sticklers for
tradition seem proud to report at the end

of the year, 'We are holding our own.' "

***

ùur Ùwn Church Supply

Since the national association last July
unanimously approved the setting up of e

denominational supply house at the national
headquarters, we observed a pertinent story
in another religious magazine. It concerns
a chain of Bible stores in California which
was started in 1942 by a minister, a teacher,
and a farmer with a $3,000 investment.
The business, which was started with one
store, now has four and grosses about

$150,000 a year.

Profits from the business have supported
mission activities in several areas abroad,
assisted an annual Bible conference, aided
several needy theological students, and fi-
nanced workshops for Sunday school teach-
ers.

With the possibility of providing supplies
for 4,000 churches and 400,000 Free Will
Baptists, a supply house owned and
controlled by the national association could
channel substantial sums into denomination-
al agencies which now go into private
corporations or the book stores of other
denominations.
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Íemoil ol the ÚIonffi-

A Changole$$ Christ in il Changing ïTorld

,,,,,

salvation. In the days of Whitfield and
Wesley and as late as Moody and many
others, salvation meant being born again by
the Spirit of God. It meant a new heart
made pure and holy by the shed blood of
Christ. Few who had not experienced this
transformation dared to be called Christians
or even church members. Today, salvation
has lost its meaning to many. Preachers
and educators scoff at a "bloody religion"
as they call it. Condition of church
membership is about like that of any other
organization.

Adtsønce¡l Away lrom Goù
The same change in thinking is taking

place, or has already taken place, in many
instances by large numbers of people in
regard to the person of Christ, to the
sinfulness of man, and the sacredness of the
Lord's Day. I will not take the time to go
into detail in the matters, but you know full
well what has happened. Christ has become

a mere example lather than a Savior. Man
is being tolcl that he isn't so bad, but what
a little changing here and there will flx him
rlp. And the Lord's Day is being sadly
desecrated. God have mercy upon us!

As man has advanced, he has often
advanced away from God and salvation
through Jesus Christ. He has tried to
reason out religion and the Bible. He has
left out every trace of the supernatural that
he could not clearly see through. He has
cast aside faith in matters of religion. He
has forgotten a great principle of Bible
ínterpretation, i. e., that a Bible truth may
go beyond reason but that it never
contradicts reason. Let me repeat it-a
Bible truth may go beyond reason but it will
never contradict reason. One must also
accept things in the Bible that he can't
reason out. He can do it by simple faith.

Chrìst Unchangíng
Now let us look at a changeless Christ.

i\4an-made activities and plans do change
and have changed. But not God. Let us
notice again our Scripture: "For I am the
Lord, I change not," and "Jesus Christ the

Iielilor's øote: Tbe sermon curiter
lltis moøtb, Rea, George W, Waggoøer,
ìs Irotn Okauoílle, lll;nois, He ii pastor
of Bøkeraille Free lVill Bøþtìst cbarch,
Mt. Verøon, Ill., and, ís seroing bis
second. yeør as clerþ, of the Natàonøl
Association oÍ Free Will Baþtists,

'' lt'or I am the Lord, I change n6¡"-
Ivlalachi 3:6

"Jesus Christ the same yesterday, and
loday, and for ever"-Hebrews 13:8

First of all let Lrs consider a changing
world. Changes in i5e 'uvorld are going on
constantiy. T.here irc burdreds and thou-
sands of changes now going on and have
been since time began. Therc are changes
in the thinking of people, changes in the
actions of people, changes in the appearance
of people and things.

We have learned that the history of
civilization has been divided into many
periods, each characteristic of the outstand-
ing accomplishments of that period. Con-
sider the Stone Ages, the Bronze Age, the
Iron Age, etc. Some people believed that
the age of electricity was the last word in
efficiency and power. Then we turned on
our radios one morning or picked up the
daily newspaper and suddenly discovered a
new age had begun. With the dropping of
atomic bombs on Nagasaki and Hiroshima
the Atomic Age was ushered in. Certainly
we are living in a changing world.

We have moved from a state of
independence to one of interdependence up-
on each other-as individuals and as
nations. Only a few years ago a family
produced or made nearly everything they
needed. They were independent people.
Now we could hardly get along without
depending upon someone else and they on
us. And the sad part about it all is that as
we have been forced to depend upon other
people and things we have lost much of our
dependence upon God.

Changes ín Worship
Along with these changes go others that

are even more vital to us than the material
ones mentioned. These are changes in our
thinking about spiritual things-changes in
religion and worship. A few years ago the
Bible was to most people the infallable
Word of God. Today, even among
Christians, or people who call themselves
so, many do not believe the Bible is actually
the Word of God. They say that it contains
the Word, but readily admit it is full of
errors and contradictions. This is truth
changed into error.

Another point of change is in regard to

Snpr¡rvn¡n, 1954

LINKING MAN TO THÉ IMMUTABLE

'!e9us csnrr rHF saME yEgTERDAy
AND Í'DAY AND FOR,EVER,.4 HE4,/3:8
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A Chqngeless Christ Attendo nce Reported Iennesse e Home Assumes
By Twelve Churches

NASHVTLLE, renn.-sunday schobr at- Kentucky Îrphanagg Work
tendance reports for the month of July
dropped to an even dozen. This is probably
the lowest number of reports received since
this feature was started in CoNr¡cr,

Perhaps a part of the answer to the
problem of sporadic reporting would be for
the pastor himself to report the average
attendance or charge the Sunday school
superintendent or secretary with reporting
early in the month. The average attendance
in Leagues will also be listed when reported.
Put both figures on a postcard along with
the name of the church and send to
CoNtect, 380i Richland Ave., Nashville 5,
Tenn.

July reports were as follows:

Arka,sas 
s's' League

Phillips' Chapel Springdale ,---- - -,-168
Mount Ha¡mony, Saffell ---------------- 66 27

Kentucky

Vireie ---,- ---------------- 52

Michîgan

Highland Park ---------------------------------390

Missourí
Mountain Grove -- --------,,---,-------------210Frede¡icktown -------,-------160

Notth Carolina

Grace church, Greenville ---------- ---.217
Hickory Chapel, Ahoskie ----------------126

Oklahoma

capitol Hill, oklahoma city _.......214
Lawnwood church, Tulsa ---- ----.---.--152

Tennessee

Loyal Chapel, Columbia ---------------168
Bethlehem, Ashland City --,---,---------113

has lost its power for it has denied the
Gospel. It is no longer a chu¡ch of God
which He purchased with His own blood,
but it is a church of man, which he has
made with his own works. Let it get back
to the cross of Calvary br otherwise let it
be unmasked before the world as a whited
sepulchre, perhaps beautiful without, but
the home of spiritual death within. My dear
friend, if your church does not preach the
gospel of salvation by the blood of the Son
bf God, I bid you, for the sake of your
immortal sou1, get out of it today, and get
to a church which holds high the light of
Him who said, 'I am the light of the
\ryorld'."

As a postscript let me add that not all
churches are failures in matters of religion.
Thousands are still true to the faith. Others
are fighting upward against the current of
m'odernism. I rejoice to hear of the stand
of many of our churches and their leaders.
We thank God for the leaders of our
denomination who are, as far as I know, all
true to Him. You, my friend, must decide
whether you are going to change with a
changing world or stand firm with a
changeless Ch¡ist. God help us in that
choicel

(Contínued lrom precedíne pgee)

same yesterday, and today, and fo¡ever."
The Bible says that Jesus did live upon
earth and that he lives today. He was more
than a mere man. He was God in human
flesh upon this earth. If he were not God,
he was not good as some would have you
believe. He claimed to be and did his work
as God. If he were not God he was the
biggest liar and impostor that ever lived.
Which do you think he was and is?

Not only is it Ch¡ist that does not
change, but his purpose and plan of coming
into the world and of saving the world have
never changed. The story still is that man
has sinned and comes short of the glory of
God and that the wages of sin is death.
"But God so loved the world that he gave
His only begotten Son, that whosoever
believeth in Him should not perish, but
have everlasting life" and "IIe that believeth
on the Son hath life." For "by grace are
you saved through faith; and that not of
yourselves: it is the gift of God: not of
works, lest any man should boast,"

lWodernìst Quoted
God's way of dealing with and saving

people has never changed in this changing
world. Men 'of the churches today are
trying to change it and are making people
think that they have. The forces of
modernism today are trying to uproot all of
us who still cling to the faith of our fathers.
They neither accept the blood of Jesus as
the only way of entrance into the church
nor do they ascribe to Ch¡ist all the
properties of God.

May I give you the words of the
recognized leader of Modernism in this
country today? I refer to Dr. Harry
Emerson Fosdick, who wr'ote: "I am and
have been a modernist. It is but proper that
I should confess that the modernistic school,
adjusting itself to a man-centered culture,
has watered down the thought of God, and,
may we be pardoned for this, has left souls
standing, like the ancient Athenians, before
an altar to an unknown God. We have
been constantly adjusting, adapting, conced-
ing, and accommodating our conception to
secularism, Indeed, we have gotten so low
down that we talk as if the highest
compliment that could be paid to God
almighty is that a few scientists still believe
in Him." What do you think of that
coming from the "foremost preacher in
America today"?

Choìce Is lnd.ìaíd,ual
Now in conclusion let me quote from

another man of the 'opposite school of
thought. "There is only one way to face
this problem and that is to say that the
church must get back to the old gospel of
salvation through Jesus'blood, or otherwise
close its doo¡s. We know what is wrong
with the church, why its light is growing
dim, and the flame flickers uncertainly. It

PecB 4

GREENEVILLE, Tenn.-A move to al-
low the Tennessee Free Will Baptist Home
for Children to take over the remaining
children from the Kentucky Free Will
Baptist Orphanage was scheduled to be
completed before Augusf 27, aceording to I.
L. Stanley, superintendent of the Tennessee
h'ome.

The reason given for the transfer of the
children was that the per capita upkeep for
the Kentucky institution was prohibitive
since only five children remained at the time
of its closing.

Rev. Seldon Bullard, superintendent, a-
long with Mr. Gabe Ratliff and Rev. Homer
E. Willis, met with Mr. Stanley early in
August to work out the details. The action
had been approved by the trustees of the
Kentucky hbme afte¡ a special session of
the state association had authorized the
closing of the home.

The property belonging to the Kentucky
institution, which is valued at between
$50,000 and $60,000, will be liquidated,
the committee said, with possibly half of the
money going t'o the Tennessee home for the
erection of a Kentucky cottage. Disposition
of the other funds has not yet been decided,
but it was thought they might be turned into
denominational channels. The equipment
and furniture will be moved to the
Tennessee home, Mr. Stanley said.

Piedmont Conference
OK's Cooperqtive Plon

STANLEY, N. C.-The eleventh annual
session bf the Piedmont association met
here July 29-31 in conjunction with the
district Woman's Auxiliary convention and
the Minister's Conference. Moderator for
the session was Rev. Walter Carter, East
Rockingham, while Rev. Roy Rikard served
as president of the Minister's Conference
and Mrs. Rikard directed the Auxiliary
convention,

The associatibn voiced its approval for
continued support of both the state and
national programs and also approved the
Cooperative Plan of Support on recommen-
dation from their Executive Board.

A resolution calling for each church to
submit annually a report of the giving of
every minister belonging to that church was
passed. This action was intended to
strengthen a previous ruling of the
association requiring each minister belong-
ing to the conference to tithe.

Officers elected for the coming year
included Rev. Roy Rikard, Cramert'on,
moderator; Rev. Nathan Holt, Gastonia, as-
sistant moderator; Rev. R. J. Reynolds,
Charlotte, clerk, and Rev. Clyde Cox,
Concord, assistant clerk. The next session
of the association will be held at the
Wayside church in Charlotte.

Cor.¡ucr



lhe Prøyer Tellowslt,

Ot¡r' Lord tells us that men ought always to pray and not to faint. There have been
rrrirny testimonies given by men of God concerning prayer, but I have recently found one
tlr¡rt has brought blessing to me and I he¡ewith share it with you. It is by Richard
Ncwton, and is found in E. M. Bounds' botk, Power Through Prayer. "The principal
c¡ruse of my leanness and unfruitfulness is owing to an unaccountable backwardness to
¡rlny. I can write or read or converse or hear with a ready heart; but prayer is more
s¡riritual and inward than any of these, and the more spiritual any duty is the more my
c'irrn¿rl heart is apt tro start from it. Prayer and patience and faith are never disappointed.
I lrirvc long since learned that if ever I was to be a minister, faith and prayer must make
nrc ()r¡e, When I can find my heart in frame and liberty for prayer, everything else is

corrr¡raratively easy."

Wed., Sept. 8-(Exodus 33 : 1-1 1)-Pray
lirr nn outstanding year at our Bible College
which officially opens today.

'l'hurs., Sept. 9-(Exodus 33 :12-23)-
l)ray for the Bilty Graham Revival, which is
bcing conducted in Nashville, Tennessee'

Fri., Sept. l0-(Exodus 34:l-9)-PraY
for all of our orphanages.

Sat., Sept. 11-(Exodus 34:29-35)-
Pray for your own church officers and
tcachers who wilt lead you in tomorrow's
scrvices.

Strtt., Sept. lZ-(Lev. l6:20-28)-Ptay
firr your pastor as he preaches today.

Mon., Sept. 13-(Lev. 18:1-5)-Re-
rncmber in prayer the workers at our
hcaclquarters in Nashville.

'l'ues., Sept. 14-(Lev. 19: 1 1-18)-Pray
today for the policy committee of the
National Association. Pray that wisdom
llonr above may be granted to them as they
l)r'cp¿rre recommendations for our uniform-
ity in church govemment and policy'

Ir/ed., Sept. 15-(Lev. 26:40-46)-Pray
now for all the mid-week prayer meetings
throughout our denomination.

Thurs., Sept. 16-(Lev. 27 :30-34)-Let
us hold up the hands of our National
Executive Secretary in prayer today.

Frí., Sept. 17-(Lev. 17:8-11)-Pray for
our national governmental leaders, Pray
that they, under God, will lead this nation
aright.

Sat., Sept. 18-(Num. 6:1-L2)-Ptay
that every home represented in our
connection will become a thoroughly
Christian home.

Sun., Sept. 19-(Num. 6:I3-27)-Your
pastor needs your prayer today. Pray for
liberty for him as he gives you God's
message,

Mon., Sept. 20-(Num. i0:33-36)-
Pray for the Foreign Mission Board and
especially for Rev. Raymond Riggs, the
Promotional Secretary.

Tues., Sept. 21-(Num. 11: 1-9)-Re-
member in prayer the Home Mission Board
and especially Rev. Damòn C, Dodd, who is
in charge of their public relations.

ll/ed,, Sept; 22-(Num, tItLo-23)-
Spprr.rr,¡nr-n- 1954

Ed.ìtor's note: Rett. Chades A. Tbig-
þen, þdstor of Higblaø¿. Park cbarch,
D e t r o it, Mi c b., ancl neut l7t - el e ct e d, m o d, er -
dtor ot' tbe n¿tional assocìation, is gaest
turiter for "Tbe Prøyer Fellousltip" tbis
montl¡. The BìbIe'þdssdges bøai been
selected øgaìn tltis montb by Rea, George
Waggoner, clerk of tþe natìonal øssocía.-
tion,

Pray for the Superannuation Board with a
special prayer for Rev. Joe O. Fort, Secre-
tary.

Thurs.,,Sepl. 23-(Num. 1t:24-33)-
Pray for the Free Will Baptist League
Board, and especially Rev. C. F. Bowen,
the secretary,

Fri., Sept. 24-(Num. 12:1-13)-Let us
all pray for the Board of Publications and
Literature ïvith definite prayer for Rev. J.
C. Griffin, Chairman.

Sat., Sept. 25-(Num. 13:17-25)--:¡6s
Sunday School Board and Rev. William
Mishler, prom'otional secretary, need our
prayers.

Sun., Sept. 26-(Num. 13:26-33)--fo-
day marks the beginning of National Sun-
day School Week so pray for all of our
Sunday school.

Mon., Sept 27-(Num. 14:1-10)-Pray
for the Bible College Board of Trustees and
for Dr. L. C. Johnson, the Bible College
president.

Tues., Sept. 28-(Num. 14:17 -24) --The
Radio-TV Board stands in need of our
prayer. Let us pray for this board and its
chairman, Rev. J. D. O'Donnell.

Wed., Sept. 29-(Num. 17: 1-13)-Pray
for the Bible College students.

Thltrs., Sept. 30-(Num. 20t7-13)-
Pray for our W.N.A.C. and especially Mrs.
Hubert Sloan, executive secretary.

Fri., Oct. 1-(Num. 27:4-9)-Pray for
our aged ministers who have "fought the

89od fight."
Sat., Oct. 2-(Num. 23:5-13)-Our

missionaries and national workers in India
nced our prayers.

Sun., Oct, 3-(Num. 24:15-19)-Since
today is World-Wide Commuoig¡l day, pray

Seven Hundred
Left-h{q nded Sin ners

Tucked away in the Bible, in the Book
of Judges (20:16), there is a report about
a specially trained group of warriors:
"Seven hundred chosen men lefthanded;
every one could sling stones at an hair
b¡eath, and not miss."

The interesting thing about this verse
is that the word "miss," in Hebrew, is
the same as that which elsewhere in the
Old Testament is translated as "sin."

In other words, these 700 left-handed
sharp-shooters have provided us with a

graphic illustration of what sin means. It
means "missing the mark,"

These men, whom I have called 700
left-handed sinners, did not fail to hit
the bull's eye when it came to their spe-
cial job of slinging stones, but the context
of the Biblical story clearly reveals that
they missed out in their moral lives.

One of the hardest things in the world
is for a man to admit that he ever misses
the standard which God has set,

Jesus Christ told about two men who
went up into the temple to pray. The one
stood proudly and told God how gobd he
was. "God," said he, "I thank Thee, that
I am not as other men are, extortioners,
unjust, adulterers, or even as this publican.
I fast twice in the week I give tithes
(.l}Vo) of all that I possess" (Luke 18:tl,
12).

But "the publican, standing afar off,"
said Jesus, "would n'ot lift up so much
as his eyes unto Heaven, but smote upon
his breast, saying, God be merciful to me
a sinner. I tell you, this man went down
to his house justified rather than the
other" (Luke 18:13, 14).

It has been the common exPerience
of all who have c'ome to enjoy their
Christian experience that the starting point
of that joyful life is the moment when,
in all honesty, they have come to acknowl-
edge the simple truth that, in God's sight,
they are sinners.

The Scriptures inform us that "all have
sinned, and come short of the glory of
God" (Rom. 3:23), and "the wages of
sin is death; but the gift of God is eternal
life through Jesus Christ our Lord"(6:23)'

-Richard 
Woike

that as Christians partake of the bread and

wine that they may become mo¡e conscious
of His blessed return.

Mon., Oct. 4-(Num. 27:12'23)-PtaY
for bur missionaries and national workers
in Cuba.

Tues., Oct. 5-(Num. 35:6-15)-PraY
for the Calverys who will soon leave for
the mission field.

Wed., Oct. 6-(Deut. 1 :5-21)-Pray for
the Stevens who are on furlough from the
African mission field.

Thurs., Oct. 7-(Deut. 1:22-30)-
Pray for the "Chapel for euba" project
sponsored by the Netional l-eague Board.

/ PAOE 5



Executive Committee
Co lls Leoders' Po rley

NASHVILLE, Tenn.-Representatives
of the various agencies and boards of the
national association have been invited to
join in a meeting with the Executive Com-
mittee of the General Board to discuss the
denominational program, according to a

recent announcement released by Rev.
George Waggoner, secretary of the com-
mittee.

The meeting has been set for December
14, 1954, with no closing date named.
The purpose of the meeting, according to
Mr. Waggoner, is "to discuss our overall
denominational program and seek to bring
unity and harmony of action in the prose-
cution of that program."

Sessions will be held at the denomina-
tional headquarters building. Those in-
vited to sit in counsel with the committee
include Rev. Raymond Riggs, Rev. Damon
C. Dodd, Rev. C. F. Bowen, Rev. Joe
Fort, Rev. J. C. Griffin, Rev. William
Mishler, Rev. J. D. O'Donnell, Dr. L. C.
Johnson, Mrs. H. B. Sloan, and the chair-
man of the headquarters Board of Trustees.

Members of the Executive Committee are

Rev. Charles A. Thigpen, Rev. J. L. Welch,
Rev. Mark Lewis, Rev. Henry Melvin, Rev.
John H. West, Rev. J. B. Blcss, and Mr.
!Vaggoner.

Resolution Possed by
Executive Committee
Appeoling for Hqrrnony

NASHVILLE, Tenn.-In session àt
headquarters on August 72-13, the Erecu-
tive Committee of the General Board of the
National Association of Free Will Baptists
passed the following resolution:

"Recognizing the apparent confusion
among our people of the national associa-
tion due to misunderstandings about the
Cooperative PIan of Support and the re-
tr uisitioning of funds frbm the various
boards for the financing of the Executive
Department of the national association,
thcrefore, BE IT RESOLVED:

l. That we, as members of the Executive
Committee of the General Board of the
National Associatiôn of Free Will Baptists,
do hereby go on record that we will, as a

committee and as individuals, seek to do all
that lies within our power to bring under-
standing and unity among us upon the
above-mentioned disputed points;

2. That we earnestly request all the
standing boards of the national association
to take a like attitude;

3. That we re-emphasize the action taken
by the national association in its recent
session, that after this year no funds will
be requisitioned from the various boards
for the operation of the Executive Depart-
ment and that we declare ourseives in har-
mony with this action;

4. 'that a copy of this resolution be sent
to the chairman of each standing boarcl
and to all Free Will Baptist papers."

Sunrlay School Week Ciuen Support
By T'wo Ifuy Gouerntnerut Officials

J. Edgar Hoouer
Dít'ector oÍ FBI

Of what value is the Sunday school?
Who has planted a garden without com-

ing to know that he cannot barvest a

fair yield except as the earth is nourished
and cultivated and the sun shines and the
rains fall?

If it is not to be dwarfed and stunted, the
spiritual side of the human seedling needs
care and cultivation and nourishment dur-
ing the green years quite as much as the
physical side requires food and sleep and
exercise.

In his letter to the Philippians, the
Apostle Paul says, "Whatsoever things are
true, whatsoever things are honest, what-
soever things are just, whatsoever things are
pure, whatsoever things are lovely, whatso-
ever things are of good report; if there be
any virtue, and if there be any praise, think
on these things." The Sunday school is a

place in which such things may be thought
upon, and absorbed, and fused into one's
being. Its teachings are a major means by
rvhich the spiritual life of the child may be
nurtured, developed and brought to full
growth.

It is impossible to evaluate fully the ef-
fect of the lessons which are taught in the
Sunday school. But who, looking at his
own past, will attempt to minimize the im-
pression made on his developing personality
by exposure to the great truths of the Bible
at an age when everything is new and
never-to-be-forgotten? Who can fail to re-
member the picture cards with the Bible
verses and the simple stories plainly told
and colorfully illustrated? What child has
failed to learn something of the majestic
law set forth in the Ten Commandments or
the challenge in the Sermon on the Mount?
What child has not experienced the peace

of the Twenty-third Psalm and the glory of
praise in the Lord's Prayer?

There is no yardstick for assessing the
elements which go into making the individ-
ual conscience. The things of the spirit
do not lend themselves to easy measure-
ment, But no one should underestimate the
role of the Sunday school in developing
the spiritual values which make good citi-
zens and which are so vitally essential to the
preservation of a free civilization.

Frank Carlson
U. S. Senaror lrom Kansss
I wish that somehow or other through

the National Sunday School Association I
might reach the teachers, especially of the
boys and girls. My own experience in pub-
lic life, first in Kansas and now in our
nation, leads me to rate the work of the
Sunday school teacher as one of the half-
dozen greatest assets of our beloved coun-
try.

He¡e in the Sunday school, as in the
Christian home, our children and youth
find the inspired leadership that develops
and matures their Christian faith. Here our
churches find the seed corn of their mem-
bership of tomorrow.

Of course, the Sunday school can never
take and should never take the place of a

home where Christ dwells; but it can sup-
plement such a home by systematic Bible
study, by training in simple worship, by
discussion and exploration of the meaning
of Christianity in everyday life. Over and
above this, it can and does reach out and
attract hundreds ôf thousands of boys and
girls and young people lrom the other kind
of home, where parents are indifferent to
religion or derelict in their duty.

Our nation sorely needs citizens and pub-
lic servants of integrity, whose "yea" is

"yea" and "nây" is "nay." It needs citi-
zens who accept responsibility; who assume
they have an obligation to serve. These
qualities are the full-flowering of a Chris-
tian faith.

Over and beyond this, the worlcl today
is in the throes of a gigantic conflict for
men's loyalties. We of the free world know
how near even some of our'own people are
at times to surrendering their birthright of
freedom through fear or for the promise of
security. At the heart of freedom, its great-
est and strongest foundation, is the belief
which many of us learned first in Sunday
school, that you and I and each and every
human being that ever lived may become a
child of the Living God-too sacred to be
coerced, exploitecl, terrorized.

On this rock we build our country, and
we would build the Kingdom of God
among free men everywhere. To this end,
our Sunday schools are dedicated. To this
end, may their teachers ever labor. God
give them His power!

00T0BER 13, 14, 15
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College TrusTees

MT, OLIVE, N. C.-Rev. W' Burkette
Raper, Snow Hill, has been named president

of ihe Mount Allen Junior College, accord-

ing to a recent annoLlncement from the

Bõard of Trustees. The institution, which
begins its third year of operation this

mõnth, is owned and operated by North
Carolina Free Will BaPtists.

The new president is 26 years old and is

pastor of Hull Road church, Snow Hill'
ife received his Bachelor of Arts degree

from Duke University in 1'947 and his

Bachelor of Divinity degree at the Duke
Divinity School in L952.

Mr. Raper is also promotional director
of the Noith Carolina state convention and

a member of the Natiqnal League Board'

Releose Stotement
Regording PropertY

NASHVILLE, Tenn.-In order to clarify
the report of a possible gift of college prop-
erty tõ the Free Will Baptist Bible Coliege,

the Board of Trustees in session August 10

issued a statement of explanation. The re-

port concerned the possibility of Cumber-
iand University, locâted at Lebanon, Ten-

nessee (30 miles east of Nashville). turning
over to the Free Will Baptist Bibie College
property valued at about $500,000'' 

According to the statement issued by the

Board of Trustees, an investigation was

made which revealed thât the property was

not available to be given, but wõuld con-

tinue to be operated as Cumberland Uni-
versity.

The full statement, which was released by

Rev. J. R. Davidsor, secretary to the board,

is as follows:
"Upon being confronted with the pros-

pect of a possible gift of the properties and

ãssets of Cumberland University, the Board
of Trustees, while in annual session last
March, directed the college president, Dr'
L. C. Johnson, to prepare a full statement
outlining our present and proposed program
of operation of the Bible College.

"This wu. to be filed with the Board of
Trustees of Cumberland University of
Lebanon, Tennessee, as a basis for said

board to use in determining whether they

would be interested in making an 'offer to
the Bibte College trustees, since the trustees

hacl not been presented with any proposi-
lion to turn over the properti:s and assets

of Cumberland UniversitY.
"This duty Dr. Johnson performed well,

presenting our plan of work. To this letter
Dr. Johnson received a reply which con-
vinces everyone in touch with the facts that
such imaginary proposals reaching the ears

of some of our people was no more than
idle talk. The following is an exact copy

of the reply to Dr. Johnson from the chair-
man of the trustees of Cumberland Uni-
versity.

Dr. L. C. Johnson, President
Free Will BaPtist Bible College
3609 Richland Avenue
Nashville 5, Tennessee
Dear Dr. JohnSon:

Your letter of June 7 was dulY re-

ceived.
The Boa¡d of Trustees of Cumber-

Iand University is going forward with
long-range plans for operation of all of
the schools of the University. There-
fore, theY are not in a Position to
make any offer of the school or its
property.

With kindest
wishes, I am

regards and all good

SincerelY Yours,
Edward Potter, Jr-
Chairman"

Ed¡nond. B. Fetgttson, EN/2 (risht abooe) shøres in tbe Natty's þtogrøn to briøg God to tbe

met orz sbiþs gtitbolt chøplains, Attacbed. to tbe IISS Mi'nos in Lantl'ing Sbiþ Flotìlla Tuto'

tbe yotøg Free will Baþtist m.inister teceiues instt'ttclions ancl' training lrorn cbaþlain

Fredrick J, Forney, flotitta chøþløin, befote leød'ing the men of bìs sbìþ ìn relìgiols

seraìces. Ferguson, utho þlans ,o entef tbe Ftee lilill Bøptist Bible College ttþon' hís dis'

cbarge to begin. þreþarøtàon for tlte gosþel tthr¿sff!, is tbe son ol Mrs, Jimtny Ferguson''

DeBoll, Texøs.

'arrr\tra,

W. Burkette Raper Elected New Mexico RePorts

lvlt. Allen College President
A New Orgonizotion

ARTESIA, N. Mex.-A Free Will BaP-

tist church was organized here August 9

with seven charter members. This makes

the second church to be organized in New

Mexico and opens the way - for' other

churches and the possible organization of an

association. The present churches are affili-
ated with the Northwest Br4zos association

of Texas.
Rev. Roy L. Thomas, who is serving with

the Air Force at Roswell, New Mexico,

was called as Pastor. Those on thc

organizational council were Rev. M' '1"

Holly, New Deal, Texas; Rev. L. C' Pinson,

pastor at Hobbs, N. Mex', and Mr. Joc

Hudson, a deacon from TurleY, Okla'
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The Free WiU Baptist Story-

B*gínnings in Carolina

Editor's note: In the þreuìoas fioe
instøllments of "Tbe Free Wiltr BaþtisÍ
Story," Mr, Dod.d, bøs shoun tbe breøk
betueen Arnz.iøiaøists øøà. Calaínists ønd'
bou society uøs being made read'y, both
politicalþr ønd relìgioøsly, for the d.is-
tinctiae þreachhrg of free ulill, free
gt'ace, and, free søhtation. Mtb Pørt Six
in this issae, tl¡e aøtbor begins to trøce
tbe Free lYíll Bøþtist mooenz.eø, ín árs
d.istinctioe form, Plans are tnd,eruay to
issae tþe entire serìes in booþ fon;n uhen
tlcelt bøae beeø conclød.ed, ìn CONTACT.

Events in England seemed to be timed
precisely with the Carolina colony's offer
of religious freedom. In 1662 Parliament
passed the first of three acts designed to
completely suppress all classes of dissenters.
The first was the uniformity act in May,
1662. It provided that all ministers who
rvould not declare their assent to the Arti-
clcs of the Church of England and to every-
thing contained in the Prayer Book, and
who would not take an oath never to bear
arms against the king, were to be denied all
their ecclesiastical income and protection.
The second act came in 1664 and was
known as the Conventicle Act. It forbade
any minister to officiate at, or to attend, a
rcligious service not conducted according
lo the liturgy of the Church of England.
'['hc Fivc Mile Act, which was the third
onc, w¿rs passed in 1665 and forbade a
clissenting minister to live within five miles
Ol an incorporated town.

Díssenters Persecuted
The plight of the "dissenting minister" is

summarized by Macauley in chapter 7 of
"History of England" thus:

"The Act of Uniformity had ejected him,
in spite of royal promises, from a benefice
which was his freehold, and had reduced him
to beggary and dependence. The Five Mile
Act had banished him from his dwelling, from
his relations, from his friends, from all places
of public résort. Under the Conventiclè Act
his goods had been distrained; and he had
been ffung into one noisome gaol after another
among highwaymen and housebreakers. Outof prison he consta¡tly had the officers ofjustice on his tracki he had been forced to
pay hush money to informers: he had stolen.
in ignominious disguises, throulh windows and
trapdoors, to meet his flock. and had. while
baptising or presiding ar thé Lord's Supper.
been anxior,rsly waiting for the signal thai-the
l¡pstaves were approaching.,,
Baptists and Quakers suffered the most

under these laws. It was during this time

Pro¡ E

ffiÉ Damon C, Dorlcl

rf Promotìonal Secretary

Hotne IIIíssìon Boarù

that John Bunyan languished in prison for
twelve years and gave "Pilgrim Progress"
to the world, However, Bunyan was not
the only minister to feel the brunt of this
persecution. Many other am'ong the Baptist
and Quaker ministry suffered like fates, as
did also countless hundreds of lay members.

lllan! W orshíppers I aìleil
Macauley says "men and women by

sevens were brought before justices espe-
cially fired with persecuting zeal and we¡e
committed to prisons . , where they were
made to share the same calls with violent
and degraded criminals, or left to starve
and die of neglect." At Ailsbury in Buck-
inghamshire, ten men and two women were
condemned to death for persisting in Bap-
tist worship, and were saved from execution
only by petition to the king.

What effect did the promise of religious
freedom in the Carolina colony have on
these persecuted dissenters? On first
thought, it would appeâr that they would
have been glad to escape tô the new world.
However, there were several reasong why,
in spite of persecution, they might prefer
to remain at home.

Rettsot¿s Lístecl
1) . News of persecution in the new

world had reached England and to go there
might be to exchange bad conditions for
worse,

2). Many could nbt bring themselves to
break home ties and ¡isk the perilous ocean
voyage to America.

3). The cost of the journey (approxi
mately 30,000 pounds per person) was
prohibitive.

4). The land had been pictured as a
wilderness full of lions, tigers, and cougars,
infested by rattlesnakes and copperheads,
and inhabited by fierce, bloodthirsty sav-
e8cs.

5). The death-rate in the new world was
alarmingly high.

That the perils were well-known and
greatly dreaded was attested to by the fact
that the severest penalty for violation of the
Conventicle Act was banishment for seven
years to some American colony.

In spite of all this, many dissenters were
induced to leave England and come to
America and settle in the Carolina colony,
d¡awn thither by the guarantee of religious
tole¡ation and a chance to begin and enjoy
a new life.

Welsh Baptìsts Settle

, At the height of the persecution in Eng-
land, the Pennsylvania colony was thrown
open for colonization and many dissenters
swarmed into it. Among the others, the
celebrated Welsh Baptist church in its en-
tirety came and settled on the Delaware
river in the region later known as the
Welsh Tract. Many representatives from
this group later moved into Carolina, among
which were families of Parkers, Smiths, and
Palmers, of which we will learn more later.

For õur histo¡ical information we will
refer many times to "A History of General
Baptists" by Knight. He says that there
were Baptists in the Kehuckee region as
early as 1690 and that they joined with like
churches in Virginia to form a Yearly Meet-
ing in 1720. As to the General Baptists in
Virginia, Knight avers that a number of
them had come from England and settled
in Isle of Wight County, Virginia, in 1700.

Baptìst Pastor Sent
Since they had brought no preacher with

them, they wrote the brethren in London
to send one. Accordingly, Thomas White
and Robert Nordin were ordained and sent
to them but White died en route and only
Nordin arrived. He organized a church in
Prince George County and at Burley, and
pastored until his death in 1725. He was
succeeded by Richard Jones, whb was a
personal friend of Paul Palmer, ând is
mentioned in a letter from Palmer to Rcv.
John Cromer as follows: "There is l
comely little church in the Isle of Wiglrt
County, of about 30 or 40 members, llrc
Elder of which is one Richard Jones, l vt ly
sensible old gentleman, whom I havc gle,rrl
love for, . . ." 

--àCoxr,to'¡'



'l'hc ()nrolina colony proved to be l'ertilc
soil lirr thc General Baptists ancl groups of
lhcnr began to hold informal services in
rìrûny places, but had no organized
churches. The following excerpt taken from
the Baptist Histo¡ical Papers gives a good
picture of the prevailing circumstances:

"In 1739 the preaching places of Rev. John
I-Iolmes, a missionary of the Chu¡ch of
Iingland, were as follows: At the houses of
Joseph Sims, Henry Jones, Henry Walker,
Capt. Joseph Lane, Bertie Cor¡rthouse, M¡.
Maney's Chapel. The Rev. Giles Rainsford
preached in the shade of a mulberry tree-
Clement Hall preached under the shade of
trees because the congregations were too large
for houses. These gatherings were held in
cvery seltlement. If a minister were present he
preached. In the absence of a minister, any
brother might speak. ."

Fírst Preacher ín Carolìna
Although these meetings rilere held dur-

ing this period there is no evidence of any
organized group o( wbrshipers nor of any
church building owned or used by Baptists.

In "History ol North Carolina Baptists"
by George 14¡. Paschall, he states, "It ís
Itarclly possible that there was any regularly
orguùryd congregation of Baptists ín the
Province or any Baptist preacher belore
Paul Palmer,

"Neither church noÍ preacher, if they
had been here, could easily have escaped
notice in the small population of that time;
the peculiar tenets and practices of the Bap-
tists and the evangelical appeal of the Bap-
tist preachers would have excited no little
commotion among the people as well as

comment by all who spoke on the religious
affairs of the Province, just as \ilas caused
a fcw years later by the preaching of Paul
Palmer,"

(Continued next month)

Home Mission Teoms
Begin Work on Field

NASHVILLE, Tenn.-The home mis-
sionary teams which were commissioned in
Jr,rly are already on the field, according to
Rev. Damon C. Dodd, promotional secre-
tary for the Home Mission Board.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Lee, who went to
Nebraska, report regular services with in-
creasing attendance. They took over the
work in a Free Will Baptist church which
has not had services for years. The last
Sunday in August they reported 24 in Sun-
day school and 27 for morning worship,
with 23 for the evening service.

They write: "There are quite a few
churches here, but not many Baptist
churches. From observation and conversa-
tion we have found that there is very little
true preaching here. We have met some
real Christians, however, who tell us that
they have been praying for some real 'born-
again folks' to move into the community."
Their address is Shelton, Nebraska.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wilfong have moved
lo Tampa, Fla., and are beginning their
work among the Cubans in Ybor City, which
is adjacent to Tampa. Plans dre underway
lo rent a building and begin services in
Spanish soon. Their address is 2tl West
Francis Ave., Tampa, Florida,

Sr'preMnen, 1954

For the Míníster

L Thou shalt have no other gods before
fhe Lord.

II. Thou shalt not make of thyself a god,
or any likeness of anything in a church
which is larger than thine, or in a church
wealthier than thine, or that is in the so-
ciety outside the church; thou shalt not
bow down before thy ego and become in-
toxicated with thine own importance, for
the Lord thy God is a jealous God visiting
the iniquity of clergymen to the third and
fourth generation of those who cannot re-
member that they are not the Father but
the son, not the Master but the servant.

III. Thou shalt not in thy preaching
merely relate the facts of the life of Christ,
but shalt go on to allow the risen Christ to
possess thine own soul. In so doing, thy
preaching shalt center not on past events
but on present realities.

IV. Thou shalt not take the name of the
Lord thy G'od in vain by praying long and
repetitious prayers in public, for the Lord
will not hold him guiltless who prays with-
out regard to time or sincerity or order.

V. Honor the sincere criticisms of thy
wife, thy children, thy church officers and
of others, for thy days may be long in a
pulpit where the preacher can learn from
the pew.

VL Thou shalt not "kill" another min-
ister with criticism, thus committing char-
acter assassination, for this is an abomina-
tion in the sight of the Lord.

VII. Thou shalt not fill up thy days with
committee meetings, no matter how wõrthy
the causes represented may be. In the judg-
ment, the Lord thy God will require of thee
a good account of thy stewardship in study-
ing, preaching, visiting, praying, and wit-
nessing.

VIII. Thou shalt not "steal" sermons but
shalt read, think and pray, and then preach
out of the fulness of thine experience with
Christ.

IX. Thou shalt not bear false witness
against thy Master by identifying him with
hate campaigns that are directed against
others. Thou shalt not prostitute religion by
fostering theological fads, or by strengthen-
ing splinter groups that are self-appointed
judges of orthodoxy.

X. Thou shalt not covet thy ministe¡ial
neighbor's church, parsonage, car, voice,
riiction, brain physique, recognition, salary,
Sunday evening attendance or anything that
is thy neighbor's.

For the Mínister's Wífe
I. Thou shalt not tear down thy husband

in public remembering that one of the
cardinal principles of a successful marriagc
is respect for thy mate's ego.

II. Thou shalt not look disinterestecl clur-
ing a service of worship, even th'ough thou
hast heard this powerful sermon ol' thy
husband's for the nth time.

llI. Thou shalt not accept the presirlcrrcy
of the missionary society, for she who
invests herself with office openeth the doclt'
to much criticism and rbbs others of
leadership opportunities.

IV. Thou shalt not sing in the choir, even
if thy voice is of operatic quality, unless
thou hast the hearty consent of the choir
director, the church officers, the staff, thy
husband and the sexton.

V. Thou shalt not ext'ol thy husband's
virtues in public, for his deeds are his best
press agent, besides, thou wilt oftend other
women who also have perfect husbands.

VI. Thou shalt not take unto thyself a

confidante, because today's confidante may
be tomorrow's adversary. Moreover, confi-
dantes always have good memories.

VIL Thou shalt not entertain lavishly,
dress conspicuously, talk boisterously or
lead aggressively-two leaders in a min-
ister's household often wreck the family and
disturb an otherwise peaceful flOck.

VIII. Thou shalt not show impatience
when the former lady of the manse is
extolled, and thy talents seem small by
comparison,

IX. Let thy children be restrained by the
ideal of being good for goodness' sake and
not because of public opini'on. "They are
just p.k.s (preacher's kids) " can be a

compliment. ¡ather than a gibe.

X. Thou shalt not fail to pray and to fill
thy days with good works, for the quiet
demonstration of God's presence and power
in thy daily life may turn more to
righteousness than the mighty preaching of
thy honored husband. (Above all, let not
thy spouse suspect this.)-The Pulpít

CHURCH.GOING
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Keport lrow Colorøúiø,

20th Century Martyrs
Ed'itoy's note: Tbe follouing material

bøs been mød'e aaøìlable by Reo, Røy-
mond, Riggs, þomotional secretøry lor
,þe Board, ol Foreisn Missíons. It con-
sìsts of a serìes of "on tbe field)' reports
of Roman Cdtbolìc þersecatíom of
Protestønts íø tbe Soøth Anteràcan coun-
try of Colombiø, Tbe reþorts are íø no
uay colored' or distorled,, btt øere þre-
þarcd' by tbe Neus Seroíce of ,be Eoan-
gelicøl Confed'eratíon of Colornbiø øød
are øll' documented', The materíøl ¿uøs
released for þøblìcøtion by tbe Wash-
inston OÍfice of Affairs ol tbe Nøtional
Asso cìøtìon of Ertangelícals.

To møn5t tbe reþorts uill be strþús-
ing. Otbers ubo baue keþt ìn toøcb
uítb tbe sitøatìon for the þøst feu years
utill see tþese incidents as ø þøt o! tbe
þatrern oî sttstematíc þersecøtìoø to
d.rhte ProÍestants from Soøtb America.
To all of as tbey øre sbockíng, Btt tbey
graþbìcølþt shou tbe ìnconsistency of
ø relìgíon ¿ubícb þlead's Íor tolerønce ønÅ.
tnd'erstand'ìøg uben íø tbe minorit!, bøt
f¿ils to þactice ìt uben in the ntaiorìt3t.

Catholic Priesl Enters

Chapel to Disrurh Service
While the Rev. Victor Lang was

preaching in the Protestant church of Villa
Nueva (Magdalena Department), Sunday,
May 30th, the parish priest, Friar Jose de
Sueca, a Capuchin monk, entered the
sanctuary, walked down the aisle, and
stepped up on the platform.

White with emotion, the priest faced the
congregation and said, "Let me speak."
Seconds passed before he could begin. "This
foreigner, Victor Lang," he said, "is
trampling under foot the constitution of our
country." Since the priest is himself a

Spaniard, the congregation smiled. Some-
one asked him what nationality he was, and
he replied that he was a Colbmbian.

The priest then asked Mr. Lang for the
pulpit, and tried unsuccessfully to push him
to one side. Next, he ordered one of the
members of the congregation to go for the
bishop and the police. Instead, the member
came forward with Bible in hand to engage
the priest in a discussion of the Scriptures.
Others joined him, and for a half-hour they
reasoned with the priest until he could be
persuaded to leave the service.

In January, this year,_ Mr. Lang, a
Canadian citizen, was fined 100 pesos for
participating in a religious service in the
Villanueva church. Friar de Sueca .and his
bishop, Vincente Roig y Villalba, vilify the
work gf .i{r. Lang and his'colleagues, and
the civil authorities harass them with petty
ánnoyances. Mr. Lang is a membef of the
Evangelical Union of South America.
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Priesls Lesd Stoning

Anack on Protestsnts
Last month Catholic priests and nuns of

Buenaventura led a campaign to close the
Protestant chapel in that Pacific coast port
city. The first step was the erection of an
image of the Virgin Mary across the street
from the chapel, where priests and nuns
brought school children to recite the
Rosary.

On May 15th the image was moved to a
position next door to the chape! and that
night priests directed an outdoor religious
service in front of the chapel. They reviled
Buenaventura's Protestants and led their fol-
lowers in the 23-verse anti-Protestant song,
"We Don't Want Protestants."

Next day, Sunday, May 16th, over a loud
speaker installed against the chapel wall,
fanatical Catholics broadcast insults and
threats and sang, "We Don't Want
Protestants.'r During the young people's
service which began at 6'.30 p.m., the
volume on the speaker was increased so that
those inside the chapel could not hear their
own leader.

Catholic Procession to Protestant chapel.
As the 7:30 p.m. service of worship began,
two Catholic priests, Father Carmona and
Father Alfonso Gomez, brought a religious
procession to the chapel door. They led
their followers in the Rosary, interspersed
with shouts and cheers. Sample yells:
"Long live the Catholic Church," "Down
with the Protestants," "Long live the Pope,"
and "Long live Catholic Colombia."

Unable to make himself heard inside the
chapel, the Rev. Oscar Jacobson, resident
missionary in Buenaventura, motioned to
the worshippers to kneel at their pews in
prayer.

Attack Church members. While the con-
gregation was praying, some of the mob
rushed into the chapel. One man seized a
pew, broke it to bits and armed himself and
others with the pieces. Others threw rocks
and stones into the chapel, striking several
people. Mr. Jacobson was struck on the
forehead by a rbck.

He warned the two priests at the door
that their followers were endangering the
lives of those in the chapel and urged them
to leave. One of the priests shouted, "These
heretics have no right to have public
meetings. The laws of Colombia prohibif
them from having public services."

One ôf the church members stated that
the constitution guaranteed their right to
have public meetings in their church. "No
sir," cried one of the priests, "There is
tolerance, but there is no liberty." Pointing
to an outdoor neon sign with the words,

"Evangelical Church," he said, "You have
to remove that sign and close the door and
windows."

Priest Insults ProtesîanÍs. Father Car-
mona turned to the crowd and spoke the
following message, or words to that effect:

"'We don't need these sons of Luther to cor-
rupt our country. Sixty per cent of the United
States is pagan, and it is these pagans who
have come to orìr land to try to enfòrce their
Þaganism on our Þeople. Catholicism is mak-
ing a sweeping victo¡y in the United States.
Pagans are flocking to the Catholic Church to
embrace lhe truth, while 1hese pagans cometo our country to sleal the sheep from the
fotd-"
To Mr. Jacobson he said, "You talk

about salvation by faith. We have come to
show you that salvation is by works, as
taught by St. James." The missionary asked
him if their demonstration that night was
part of the works by which they expected
salvation. Father Carmona replied that they
were doing the will of God and would not
give up until they had rid the country of
Protestants. With that the crowd shouted
"Vivas" to the Catholic religion and threats
to the Protestants. The priest then read to
the crowd a Roman Catholic tract called,
"Anti-Protestant Pills and Drops," and
called for the destruction of the church's
neon sign. Vy'ith stones and sticks the crowd
b¡oke the glass tubing.

At 8:30 p.m. armed soldiers arrived and
attempted to restore order. The priests,
however, refused to stop their demonstra-
tion. The secretary of the military
commandant in Buenaventura then ordered
Mr. Jacobson to close the chapel doors and
threatened to suspend religious services un-
less his order was obeyed. The missionary
refused to close the doors, and the shouting,
singing, and stoning continued until 9
o'clock.

The next day Buenaventura's military
mayor, Lieut. Baraya, told Mr. Jacobson
that the Protestants would have to remove
their sign and worship behind closed doors.
The missionary replied that he would
comply only upon receipt'of a written order
signed and sealed by the mayor.

Interior Ministry Permits Church Sign.
CEDEC reported the attack to the
American Consul in Cali and to the
Minister of the Interior in Bogota. Later,
the Interior Ministry telegraphed the follow-
ing instructions to the mayor:

"The Ministry considers that signs indicating
location of churches pertaining to religìons
distinct from the Catholic are not plÌblic
propaganda or proselytism. Consequently,
the Protestant chapel in your city is permitted
to have its sign."
Damages to the church building amount

to approximately 300 pesos. Several sheets
of corugated roofing were shattered by
stones, and heavy rains flooded the chapel
before repairs could be made,

+
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Rev. Oscar Jacobson is l'rtltlr St, Pûul'
Minnesota. He has workecl f'or nrnny ycars

in Colombia under thc Christinn and
Missionary Alliance.

The Catholic Missíon 7'errilory ol llttt'tttt'
v?ntura includes some 54,000 inhabitants.
According to the lalest Yearhook ol the
Catholic Church in Colombia (1953) there
are four pr:ests to care for the population,
or one priest for each 13,500 people. From
the standpoint of adequate pastoral care ( 1

priest for every 1000 people), the region is

virtually abandoned by the Catholic Church.
Despite the magnitude bf the pastoral work
facing Bishop Gerardo Valencia and his
priests they seem more intent on driving out
Protestant Christians than they are in
preaching the gospel. It is worthy of note
that the priests assigned to Bueriaventura
come from the seminary of Bishop Miguel
Angel Builes, who advocates a Holy War to
clrive Protestaûts from Colombian soil'

Protestant Pøstor

Anscked hy Priest
On May 13th, Father Jose Maria Gallo,

parish priest of Calamar (Bolivar Depart-
ment), led a religious procession through
the streets with an image of the Virgin of
Fatima. At the house of the Protestant
pastor, Sr. Carlos Pajaro, he stopped the
procession. Looking inside, he saw the
pastor seated at his desk.

Father Gallo shouted, "Stand up! Any-
one of culture would stancl up in front of a

group such as this. Aren't you going to
stand?" Sr. Pajaro, from inside his living
room, replied to the priest, "I shall not rise

because I don't think I have to render
worship to an image."

On hearing this, Father Gallo left the
procession, pushed aside the children seated
on the doorstep, entered the house, and
struck Sr. Pajaro a blow with his fist with
such force that he knocked him to the floor.
The priest tried to beat the pastor further,
but was prevented by a friend in the house,

Sr..Adan Gomez, who held him by the arms
and led him out the street.

That night when the Protestants of
Calamar met in their chapel for a mid-week
service a gang of ruffians threw small
torpedo bombs and stones ât the chapel.
During the service Father Gallo arrived
with about 100 men. Under his direction
they began to stone the chapel and shout
abuses. When it appeared that the priest
and his followers would force their way
into the sanctuary the church members sent

for protectiôn.
Lieut. Lucio Jimeenaz and a Police

detachment arrived and ordered the crowd
to disperse. They refused, and under the
leadership of the priest continued their
stoning and shouting against the Protestants.
The mayor, who had also come to the
scene, sent some bf the police for their rifles
and then threatened to sh'oot into the
crowd. The priest and his followers then
left.

Many Roman Catholics of Calainar
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called on Sr. Pajaro to exprcss their
disapproval of the behaviour of their priest'
As uiual after such attacks, interest in the

religibus faith of the Protestants was

aroused, and attendance at their services has

increased.
Father Gallo drew up a memorial stating

that the Protestant pastor of Calamar had

been drunk on May 13th and had entered
the Catholic Church to attack him'
However, the mayor, well informed as to
what had happened, reported directly to the
governor of the department to deny the
priest's report.

Good tridøy W orshippers

Attocked by Cotholics
While Protestants of La Donjuana (Norte

de Santander Department) were celebrating
a Good Friday service in their chapel, April
16, 1954, they were attacked by a crowd ot
fanatical Catholics led by 2 policemen.

Shouting insults to the Protestants and
"vivas" to the Catholic religion, the Virgin
Mary, and Pope Pius, the attackers threw
stones at the chapel and forced open the
windows and doors.

Break lurnìture. Some of the crowd
entered the , chapel, shouting at the
worshippers. They broke benches and
chairs and seized three New Testaments and
a hymn book. Some cried out, "We have
come to the service! WhY don't You go

on?" Othe¡s began to play football inside
the chapel with an emPtY tin can.

At that point the sheriff, Sergeant Gamez
of the National Police force, arrived at the
chapel and ordered the attackers outside.
He called for those responsible for the
Protestant congregation in La Donjuana,
and Senora Candelaria Blanco and Sr. Jose

Maria Jaimes presented themselves. He

then addressed them with words to the

following effect:
"The sòvernment is obligated to protect the
lives a-nd soods of its citizens. But you havc
been verv-imprudent in choosing such a day
as this tó gatfrer for a religious service.
"It is true that there were once many Proles-
tãnti here, but now La Donjuana is- a Catholic
town. Yóu Protestants are shameless tramps
who havc come he¡e to disturb the devotion
and offend the faith of Roman Catholics'
Whv don't you stav in Cucuta and have your
se¡íices theie wheie no one will bother you
;nstea¿ of coming here to do your proselytiz-
inq? I am not iesponsible for rvhat happens
to-vou here. Now 

-leave. I am going to call
the-sovernor's office in Cucuta and inform him
that-you have disturbed the public order.
Turning to the Catholic mob he said,

"You were right to feel offended. These
people should be jailed." He then posted a
policeman to see that the Protestants would
not continue their service'

Sr. Jose Maria Jaimes, the visiting pastor,
reported the attack to the govemor's office
in Cucuta. However, to date, no action has

been taken to restore religious freedom in
the town. Sergeant Gamez continues as

sheriff.
Chapel Fired Twice. La Donjuana has a

history of religious persecution equaled by
few other towns in Colombia. Twice this
year fanatics have tried to set fire to the
chapel by lighting combustible material

piled against the front door, ln each case

the Senora Candelaria Blanco, 75-year-old
caretaker, put out the fire before it had
opportunity to damage the building.

ln 1950 La Donjuana had a thriving
congregation of 120 members. In Novem-
ber of that year, police and Catholics,
incited by the parish priest, attacked the
chapel, broke furniture and a part of the
roof, and desecrated the sanctuary by using
it as a latrine. They carried off and
destroyed five pews, two chairs, the
Communion table and the pulpit. The
priest and police so intimidated the church
members that most of them fled. Boys used

the ruined chapel for a club house, and
neighbors kept animals in it.

Desecrated Church. Two days after the
above attack, the parish priest returned to
the chapel, stood outside while police under
his di¡ection removed more furniture fronr
the chapel. A short time after the Nov.,
1950, attack, the priest had a shrine to thc
Virgin Mary erected a few yards from thc
Protestant Chapel. His workmen storecl
their materials in the chapel and mixc<J

concrete on the floor of the sanctuary. A
sign on the front of the chapel reading,
"Jesus said, I am the Vy'ay, the Truth, and
the Life," was torn down and its boards
used to make the roof of the shrine. The
priest celebrated masses at the shrine, and
often his people would turn from the mass

to stone the chapel.
In December, 1950, the chaPel \ryas

attacked in the night bY a mob which
stoned it for two hours. During the assault

one man went for the caretaker's house with
a machete. Swinging at the Senora
Candelaria Blanco he severed her finger. He
cut off part of the arm of an 83-year-old
Protestant woman, and stabbed a lO-year-
old Protestant ghl in the chest twice. For
3 days preceding this attack nuns of the
Sisters of Charity led school children to the

statue in front of the Protestant chapel to
recite the Rosary. Each time the children
stoned the chaPel.

Pomphlet hy Jesuits

Slsnders Protestsnts
In Barrancabermeja (Santander Depart-

ment) the following propaganda sheet is

distributed by priests of the Society of
Jesus:6'Ve Doilt Vant Protestants

Because thev blaspheme our beliefs, deny to
thJ ntort Hólv Màrv her privileges of Imma-
culateness. divine mótherhood, and intercecsory
nower beiore the Divine Son; because they
blasoheme the Holv Eucharist, the Papacy'
and'the Sacraments-of the Church.
piãteitants caluminate us and our Catholic
Ciïicti in the most insolent and ir¡esponsible
Ããünèr. As witness, there are the books -and
óâ-ptllets which thév give ottt, and the false
ieooits thev send abroad. Protestants with
thèir abusiíe propaganda perturb the reli-
sious consciencé of thè Catholic people, who in
füeir own countrv have more right than any-
one to their reliÉious liberty. Therefore, WE
DON'T WANT PROTESTANTS.''
It is superfluous to Point out that

Protestants in Colombia do not blaspheme
Catholic beliefs, nor do they circulate
abusive literature. Their mission is to preach
the gospel and to minister to their neighbors,
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"His Commond - Our Tosk"

Mns, H. B. Sroen, Executive Secretary

Reports from the Fíeld
TECUMSEH, Okla.-"Know God's

Work" was the theme of the First
tJklahoma district Woman's Auxiliary con-
vention which met August 9 at the
¿rssociational grounds near here. Rev. Paul
Pursell, Shawnee, was scheduled for the
convention sermon. Mrs. Floyd Cash in-
stalled the new officers. A special feature of
the convention was "Highlights of the
WNAC," brought by Mrs. Ralph Staires,
Tulsa, president of the state convention.
Linda Lunsford, Shawnee, was the winner
of the declamation contest and will
represent the district in the state contest.
Mrs. .Paúl Pursell was named new district
president.

**.,*
SAVANNAH, Ga.-suggesfions for

packages to Free Will Baptist missionaries
in India have been made to Georgia
auxiliaries by Mrs. Louis H. Moulton, state
convention president, The suggestions ¡ilere
offered in a letter from Miss Laura Belle
Barnard, senior missionary.

Parcels of common food, fruits and fruit
juices, vegetables, canned meats, instant
coffee, Postum, cake rnixes and roll mixes
were among the things suggested. Other
things, such as candy and gum, cost such
high duty that it is advisable not to send
them except to drop a small item or two
among other things, Miss Barnard said.

Mrs. Moulton suggested that an offering
to help pay the duty on food parcels should
bc sent aheacl of the packages so the
nrissionarics would not have to use their
own moncy to get the parcels , through
customs' 

* *
HECTOR, Ark.-The second meeting of

the newly organized district Auxiliary con-
vention of the A¡tioch association met at
the Welcome Home church near here
August 7. The following officers were
installed: Mrs. Othel Dixon, president; Mrs.
Roy McCuin, vice-president; Mrs. Ted Hen-
ry, recording secretary; Mrs. Shirley Con-
ley, assistant secretary; Mrs. Arvina Cook,
corresponding secretary; Mrs. Josephine
Parish, treasurer; Mrs. Byron Buchanan,
program chairman; Mrs. J. B. Patterson,
youth director, and Mrs. Henry Brown,
reporter.

Rev. Othel T. Dixon, Russellville pastor,
brought the convention sermon and installed
the officers. Three churches were represent-'
ed at the convention, The next session will
be held November 7 at the Hector church.,
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NASHVILLE, Tenn.-The annual meet-
ing of the Cumberland District 'Woman's

Auxiliary convention was held August 18
at the Sylvan Pa¡k church with 14 out of
the 15 churches in the convention
represented. Gifford Walker of the New
Hope church won out over three other
contestants in'the stewardship declamation
contest. He will compete at the state
convention to be held in October at Sparta.

Mrs. Richard Parham of Olivet church
installed the following ofücers: Mrs. La-
Verne Miley, president; Mrs. J. B. Smith,
enlistment chairman; Mrs. Charles Sublette,
youth chairman; Vivia Lee Raynor, study
course chairman; Mrs. Lonnie DaVault,
program-prayer chairman; Mrs. Billy Walk-
er, personal service chairman; Mrs. J. B.
Bloss, recording secretary; Mrs. Allen
Smith, assistant secretary; Thelma Cannon,
corresponding secreta¡y, and Mrs, Christine
Boyd, treasurer+tewardship chaiiman.

HUNTSVILLE, Texas-With an average
attendance of 18 members, the 'Woman's

Auxiliary of the Pine Prairie church near
here has finished several projects during the
year. Among their work has been decorating
and furnishing the church nursery, sponsor-
ing an adult at the summer encampment,
and the organization of a GTA. Mrs. Opal
Koehl is the president and Mrs. P. J. Wood
is secretary-treasurer.* 

¡rt

DRUMRIGHT, Okla.-The annual
meeting of the First Mission District
Woman's Auxiliary convention was held
August L7 at the associational grounds near
here. Theme for the meeting was "Efficient
Stewards Through Christ, the All-Sufficient',
taken f¡om John 15:8. Principal speaker
fo¡ the day was Mrs. Leona Mayfield,
Tulsa. Mrs. Kathleen Johns, Bristow, con-
ducted the declamation contest while the
installation service was conducted by Mrs.
Cherry Fipps, Tulsa.* 

{r

SHAWNEE, Okla.-New officers for the
Woman's Auxiliary of the First Free Will
Baptist church were recently elected. These
were: Mrs. Delcie Green, president; Mrs.
Lorraine Cantwell, vice-president; Mrs. Or-
bie Vaughn, secretary-treasurer, and the fol-
lowing chairmen: Youth, Mrs. Cleo Pursell;
Study Course, Mrs. Lavada Ellison; Pro-
gram, Mrs. Ines Dowdy, and Benevolence,
'Þfrs. E. C. Ketchem and Mrs. Rachel
rùy'alter.

O'KEAN, Ark.-The women of the Free
Will Baptist church here met August 3 and
organiz.cd a Woman's Auxiliary with four-
tcc¡r chartcr members. The elected officers
incluclecl Mrs. Naomi Denton, president;
Mrs. Rosalynd Ragsdell, vice-president;
Mrs. Lucille Kerby, secretary-treasurer, and
Mrs. Dora Walker, program director. The
first project adopted by the group was to
offer financial assistance in the construction
of the new church building.

TULSA, Okla.-Organized just a year a-
go with 12 charter members, the Woman's
Auxiliary at Trinity Temple closed their first
year with 26 members. In the field of
personal service the women rolled 1,540
dozen bandages and earned 357 service
hours. Two of the members, Mrs. Earlene
W¡en and Mrs. La Donna Inbody, were
awarded "100-Hour" pins. Among the
many projects sponsored during the year
were rummage sales, suppers, banquets,
food baskets, sunshine boxes, and sponsor-
ing Easter and Thanksgiving weeks of
prayer.

Auxiliory Themes Are
Releosed by Secretory

NASHVILLE, Tenn.-Themes for pro-
grams and workshops for the Woman's
Auxiliary in 1955 and i956 were adopted by
the national convention in session in July,
according to Mrs. Hubert Sloan, executive
secretary.

. "Now," from John 4:3f, was chosen as
the yearly theme for the 1955 workshops.
Expanding on the key word, the quarterly
sessions will develop the following themes:
"Now is the Hour to Evangelize," 'iNow is
the Hour to Worship," "Now is the Hour
to Teach," and "Now is the Hour to Train."

The theme which was adopted for the
1956 auxiliary work is "Our Need for Such
a Time as 1his." The YPA theme for 1956
is "Adventuring with Christ." "We See
Jesus" was chosen as the GTA theme for
the same year,

The convention reviewed and adopted a
WNAC Constitution and by-laws and voted
to publish a new Manual of Methods. The
new constitution does not change the plan
of work in any way, according to Mrs.
Sloan, but is meant to simplify and distribute
the responsibilities more evenly among the
national officers.

A resolútion was also passed that at the
convention in Tulsa next year a junior dec-
lamation contest be held addition to thc
intermediate contest. No details have been
worked out.

A study course book on praycr is bcing
prepared .and the manuscript is cxpcctcd
to be ready for printing by July, 1955, Mrs.
Sloan said, A new book on working with
youth is also being prepared by Mrs. Paul
Pursell, national youth chairman, she re-
vealed.
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A Good Missionary?
Not everyone would make a

missionary. In fact, it is surprising
very exacting the requirements are'

Above everything else, a missionary must
be a man or woman of God, who loves Him
supremely with heart and soul and mind
ancl strength. That is not easy. It is so

clifficult in fact that probably all of us can
count on the flngers of one hand those of
our acquaintance who qualifY'

Second in importance, is loving our
ncighbor as ourselves-which is no less

cliflìcult. These two together comprehend
all the spiritual qualities which distinguish
the good missionary.

If you are interested in whether you
would make a good missionary, these
questions should help you find out.

1. Do you jealously guard your contact
r.vith God above everything else?

2. Have you given lp your right to
yourself, and turned your minutes over
to God?

3. Are you cõnvinced that prevailing
prayer accomplishes more than feverish
activity?

4. Do you honestly try to obey the
Scriptures, (including such injunctions
as "speak evil of no man"?)

5. Do you believe in "an eye for an eye,
and a tooth for a tooth," or do you
instead, simply commit to the Lord
wrongs against yourself and your loved
ones?

6. Is every part of your life and interests
consecrated to the Lord?

7. Do you make it Your business to
apologize when you have been in the
wrong?

8. Can yet get along with PeoPle You
normally would not choose to be your
friends?

9. Do you forgive AND FORGBT?
10. Do you have a well-developed sense of

perspective; keeping little things little,
and big things big?

1l Do you work for God, or do you allow
Him to work through you?

1,2. Do you realize that no one is perfect,
and therefore make allowances for oth-
ers' shortcomings?

13. Do you concentrate on Your own
business, and let others handle theirs
alone?

14. Are you much more conce¡ned with
what God thinks of your work than
what others think?

15. A¡e you generous and hospitable?
16. Does gossip stop dead when it gets to

you?
17. Do you find it easy to adjust your ideas

to those of others?
18. Do you believe that the best way to

solve a problem is to PraY about it?
19. Are you considerate of others' feelings?
20. Do you fret and worry, or do you cast

all your care upon God-and leave it
there?-The Call of Indo-Chína
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THE MONTH

One of ,be nzost beøørtiÍal of the Free Will Bøþtist clctu'cþes iø Alabøma uløs tledicøted

tbis sprìng at Cord,opa. Tbe baàlding, øbìch taas started' iø 1953 ønd'er tþe ¿l'h'ecti'oø of tbe

pastor, Rea. Lester Joøes, utas fiøisbed, this yeat'tbrough the lead'erslcip of Rett' Patl Long,

naho cøme øs þdsror ìn October, 1953, Witb bu.t fetu exceþtíons, tl¡e chnrch tuøs cotlsbuclecl

uitb free labor gìt',en botb by members ønd' øoøqnen¿bers'

Tbe Cor¡looa clntrcb taas organìzed, in 1926 follouing ø retthtøl leel by Reo' J. B, Bloss

during ubicb tnore thøn 400 þrot'essíons of Íøitb taere uìtøessed., In its 29-year bistorSt

tbe chtøch has been resþoøsibl,e, directlry or' índìrectly, tor Free Will Baþtist ot'gønizatìons

a.t Doaertolatt, Pøffish, Oøkman, Jøsþer, Aløbørna Cìty, atod Carbon Hill'
trrrrt trat rrrrrtaff

COOPERATIVE
PERCENTAGES

Perceøtages for allocøtion of naoneSt

conzittg into tbe Cooþerøti'ae P!'atø of
Suþþort 7l,ete set øt a nzeeti.øg af tbe
Executiøe Comrnittee Augrtst 12-13. Tbe

þercentøges, øbich uill be ht' elt'ect ottly
cl'urütg tbe 1954-55 fìscal year, øre as

folloøs: Free Wi'll Bøþtist Bìble Col-
lege, 30 þer ceøt; Foreigø Missìoø Boarà,

30 þer cent; Executitte Deþartmeøf:, 20

þer cent; Horue Mission Boatd, 10 Per
ceøt, øød' Saþerønøuøtion Boørà, 70 þer
ceØi.

Anømber of cl¡ørcþes are alread'y sttp'

þorting the d.enoçmiøarãoøal ptogrant
uitb regulør cbecks to tbe Cooþetatiae
Plan. 'f hese cbecks at'e being øllocated'

on tbe øbooe-nømed' percentøges. ilIoney
for the Cooþerøtiae Plaø of Suþþott
slcould. be ad.d'iessed' to tbe Execuliae
Deþørrtnent, 3801 Ricbl¿nd' Aaentte,
Nas/toille 5, Tennessee, tuìtb cbecks

tnød'e þøyable to tlte "Nøtåon¿l Assocìa'
tion of Free Will. Baþtìsts" rnatked for
the Cooþeratioe Plan'

New Church ls ùrgonized

At Concord, North Csrolina

CONCORD, N. C.-Organized in June
with 13 charter mmebers, the Free Will
Baptist church here now has an average
Sunday school attendance of 45. The
membership has climbed to 18 and the
congregation is entering into a building
program.

The group met as a mission until the
organization, which followed a revival con-
ducted by Rev. Clyde Cox. In the
organizational service, which was led by
Rev. J. C. Calvert, Kannapolis, the
members called Mr. Cox as pastor. Other
officers elected included Mrs. Cox, clerk-
treasurer, and W. G. Farrell, William T.
Smith, and Charles Wilson, deacons. The
Board of Trustees, which will serve as the
building committee, are A. J. Kelly, Lewis
Gibson, and Mrs. Farrell.

The congregation has been worshipping
in a rented church, but have recently
purchased a.lot and started a building that
will be used for an auditorium and later
turned into a fellowship hall when the
sanctuary:ìs completed. The church has
joined the Piedmont association.
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I'exas Summer Camp
Enrols 72zI lor |T/eek'

WOODLAKE, Texas-The largest en-

rollment since the camp was started was

registered this year at the summer camP

sponsored by the Central and East Texas
districts. Enrollment for the camp, which
was held from August 16-21, was 124,
according to the registrar, Mrs. H. Ray
Berry. Rev. W. S. Mooneyham, executive
secretary for the national association, was
principal speaker and around 55 various
decisions were recorded. Seven of this
number were conversions, and many of the
rest were dedications to special service.
Rev. Gaston Clary, Good HoPe Pastor,
served as camp director.

Uníon Assocíatíon
Holds Slst Sessíon

ELIZABETHTON, Tenn.-Rev. E. M.
French, Knoxville, was elected moderator to
succeed Rev. O. P. Stokes at the 81st
annual session of the Union Association
which met here August 11-13. Other
officers elected included Rev. Frank Thomp-
son, Johnson City, assistant moderator; Rev.
George B, Dunbar, Chuckey, executive sec-
retary and clerk, and Rev. John I. Mclean,
assistant clerk.

Special speakers for the sessions were
Rev. W. S. Mooneyham, national executive
secretary, and Rev. Leroy Forlines, instruc-
tor at the Bible college. The statistician
rep'orted eight more churches than the
previous year, making a total of 74
churches with a membership of 6,738.
Reports showed that the churches had given
$179,532 to all causes.

Naw lllexíco Bíl¡le School
Sl¿r¡ros Enrollment ol 775

HOBBS, N. Mex.-Out of an enrollment
of 115, 19 decisions for Christ and two
rededications were reported as a result of
the Vacation Bible school sponsored by the
Free Will Baptist church.

Theme of the school, which was held July
26-August 6, was "Traveling with Christ
Through John 3:16." Mrs. L. C. Pinson
was school director.

GreenaíIle, N. C., Church
Has Fírst Annioersary

GREENVILLE, N. C.-Sunday, August
8, was anniversary Sunday for the Grace
F¡ee Will Baptist church which began as a
mission a year ago. Sunday school
attendance on the special day was 271,
breaking all previous rec'ords. The mission
was organized into a church in December,
1953, and the congregation began a building
program. They moved into their new
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educational building on May 30. Sunday
school enrollment is over 300, and the
church eiltered its second year with a

membership of 188. The church is
scheduled to reorganize on a larger scale on
September 16. Rev. Rashie Kennedy is
pastor.

Texqs Leagtæ Conaentíon
IIeets Duríng Encann¡tment

WOODLAKE, Texas-The Texas state
League held its annual session August 20
curing the summer encampment at Piney-
woods near here. Around 150 from three
cìistricts attended. Special features on the
program included the junior and intermedi-
ate Sword drills and a playlet written and
directed by Rev. Everett Hellard, Houston.
Rev. W. S. Mooneyham, Nashville, Tenn.,
brought the convention sermon.

Gordon Gregg, Bryan, was elected presi-
dent to succeed Janet Foster. Lelmer Ruth
Koonce, Henderson, was named secretary
and Curtis Clary, Henderson, was chosen
treasurer. Jane Berry, Huntsville, will serve
as program chairman.

Floríila Sunt¡ner Camp
Closes Traínìng Sessions

COTTONDALE, Fla.-Attendance at
the summer camp sessions held at the state
assembly grounds near here has tripled in
the three years they have been held,
according to Rev. D. W. Poole, state
prbmotional secretary. At the close of the
sessions this year 11.6 had registered
compared with 37 campers in 1952.
Decisions this year numbered over forty
conversions, nearly as many dedications,
and several calls to special Christian service.
Nineteen churches were represented during
the sessions.

Frecl Ríoenbørk Aecepts
Faírmount Pørk Church

NORFOLK, Va.-Rev. Fred Rivenbark
assumed his duties as pastor of the
Fairmount Park Free Will Baptist church
here September 1. He succeeds Rev. W. A.
Hales. Mr. Rivenbark comes to Norfolk
from Durham, N. C,, where he served the
Sherrbn Acres church. It was during his
pastorate there that the church began and
completed a new $100,000 church plant.
They occupied the new building last Easter.

Leroy Boaoers Leanses
Semínole Pastorate

SEMINOLE, Okla.-Rev. Leroy Bowers,
pastor of the Free Will Baptist church here
for the past year, has resigned to become
pastor of the North East Free Will Baptist
church in Shawnee. He will succeed Rev.

W. V. Wood. During his pastorate here, the
church has added new pews, pulpit, rug and
rest rooms. They have also added five
educational rooms and purchased a five-
room parsonage. Rev. Gene Womack, Te-
cumseh, will come to the Seminole church.

IIIínoìs Youth Camp
Has Seoenty Enrolleil

BENTON, Ill.-Around 70 enrolled for
the fourth annual session of the Illinois
youth camp held July 20-29 at the state
campgrounds near here. Rev. Robert Hill,
Nashville, was evangelist and Rev. Claude
Childers, Johnson City, conducted the
morning worship services. Camp directors
were Rev. and Mrs, Claude Hampleman.

Several conversions and a number of
dedications to full-time Christian service
were reported. The camp closed with a

candlelight service in which about 150
campers and visitors joined. Instructors for
the camp included Catherine Waggoner,
William Buster, Mrs. Eunice Edwards,
Wanda Edwards, Darlene Buntin, Evelyn
Lawrence, Oma Montgomery, Mrs. Lyle
Hogshead, Reba Edwards, Emma Moore
and George W. Waggoner.

AmarìIlo Pastor
Goes to Odessø

ODESSA, Texas-Rev. James F. Minor,
pastor of the First Free Will Baptist church
in Amarillo for the past three years, has
assumed the pastorate of the church here.
He succeeds Rev. Ed Hobbs. The church
at Amariilo has called Rev. W. V. McPhail,
formerly at Cushing, Okla.

Arkønsas Church
Begìns Conslructíon

O'KEAN, Ark.-The men of the O'Kean
Free Will Baptist church have already
moved the old building and dug the
basement for the new building as the first
part of a $12,000 expansion program. The
building will be erected in a T-shape, the
length of which will be 80 feet.

Hobbs Church
RecaIIs Pastor

HOBBS, N. Mex.-Rev. L, C. Pinson,
pastor of the Free Will Baptist church hcrc
for the past year, has accepted a call for' ¡r

second year of service. Under his leaclcrshi¡t
the congregation has completely rcnrorlclcrl
their building.

Ninty-Two Regíster
.4t lllíchígan Carnp

DETROIT, Mich.-Nincty-two ylung
people registered for the Grcnt l,¡rknr ynttllr
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canrp, which u'as helcl the third week in
July under the direction of the Wolverine
association. During the camp there were
eleven conversions and fourteen young peo-
ple acknowledged calls to full-time Christian
service.

Okløhontct Pastor
Hurt ín Accìdent

OKMULGEE, Okla.-Rev. John B. El-
liston, Free Will Baptist pastor here, was

injured in an automobile accident late in
July. Among other injuries, he received a

broken ankle, fractured jaw and broken
ribs. At last report, he was recovering
without serious complications and had re-
sumed his pastoral work.

Mi.ssor¿ri Asso ciatìon
Meets in August

MONETT, Mo.-The 41st annual ses-

sion of the Missouri state association met
cluring the week of August 15 at the Jones'

Chapel church near here' Rev. O. T. Allred
was moderator of the association.

Funetal Seraíces Held
For Reo, Waile Calaert

BELMONT, N. C'-Funeral services

were held here August 11 for Rev. Wade
Calvert, pastor of the North Belmont
church for many years' The body of well-
known minister, who had been active in his
state convention and the national association
l'or a long period, was found in a river here.

Death apparently was from drowning, but
CoNrlcr was not able to learn
authoritatively the circumstances surround-
ing his death. Funeral services were

conducted by Rev. Walter Carter, Rocking-
ham.

NASHVILLE, Tenn.-Late summer and f all revivals are either in prbgress or are

scheãuted. Repórts of revivals in July and August have been rather light. CoNrlcr, is

urriiors to print reports of revivals sóheduled or already conducted,'ellong with the results.

Reports shóuld beient promptly and should include the information listed below:

Central Texas Youth,
Organize Rally

BRYAN, Texas-A district youth rally
was organized here August 7 by young
people from the Central Texas association.
The service, which was conducted by Bobby
Joe Davis, featured messages by Lonnie
Sparks and Ken Eagleton, Bible college
students. Approximately 250 attended.

Offûcers elected included Ed Morris, Bry-
an, sponsor; Edwa¡d Fulton, Pine Prairie,
president; George Hamilton, Bryan, vice-
president, and Avon Burkhalter, Bryan, sec-

retary-treasurer. Ttre rally will meet quar-
terly.

Swannanoø Pastor
Accepts Du,rh.atn Church

DURHAM, N. C.-Rev. WaYne Smith,
pastor at Swannanoa in eastern North
Carolina for the past four years, has

accepted a call to become pastor of Sherron
Acres church here. He will succeed Rev'
Fred Rivenbark, who goes to Fairmount
Park church, Norfolk, Va. During his
pastorate at Swannanoa the church erected

a new building and completely remodeled
the parsonage.

Albemarle Distríct
Scheclules llleetings

CRESWELL, N. C.-The Albemarle un-
ion meeting, League conventiôn and Sunday
school convention met August 28-29 at lhe
Mt. Tabor church near here. Messages

during the two-day session were brought by
Rev. L. E. Ambrose, Rev. C' W. Brown,
and Rev. Richard Ambrose' A feature of
the League convention was a Panel
discussion, "The Accomplishments of the
League," led by Rev. C. H. Overman.

Socìal Ban¡I Díst¡íct
Has Felloutship llleetíng

WALNUT RIDGE, Ark.-The fellow-
ship meeting of Social Band association met
August 2 at Elnora church with eight
churches represented, Messages wcre
brought by Rev. 'W. S. White and Rev. G.
E. Hester. The next meeting will be at the
O'Kean church with Rev. Melvin Shelton
and Rev. Dewey Thompson as speakers,

Cragrtont Host t.o
Fírst Catnp Meetíng

BLACK MOUNTAIN, N. C.-Crag-
mont Free \Mill Baptist assembly was host
to the flrst denominational camp mecting
held in this section of North Carolina July
26-August 8. Speakers were Rev. W. S.

Mooneyham and Dr. L. C. Johnson, both ol'
Nashville, Tenn. Rev. Wayne Smith w¡rs
director of the services.

ÅIal¡ama Chu,rch Has
"Youth lor Christ"

VERNON, Ala.-Following a revival at
the Free Will Baptist church here in which
a large number of teen-agers were
converted, the young people organized a

"Youth for Christ" group. They will hold
services at the church every Saturday night.
Bobby Jackson was evangelist for the
revival. Rev. J. M, Coble is pastor.

Russelhsille Church
Schedu,les Dedícatíon

RUSSELLVILLE, Ark. - Dedication
services for the entire plant of the Free Will
Baptist church here are scheduled for
some time in September. The congregation
has recently completed a new educational
wing which was bricked to match the
auditorium. Rev. O. T. Dixon is pastor.

Arkonsss Støte Associstion

Schedules W arren lúeeting

WARREN, Ark.-The Willoughby Frec
Will Baptist church will be host to the
Arkansas state association when it meets
September 29-October 1. Rev. J. D. Coff-
man, Hector, is scheduled to preach the
introductory sermon on the opening night.
The Thursday session vvill be given over
to business and reports of state and national
boards.

Youth will be in charge of the Thursclay
night service, with a special program begin-
ning at 6:30 p.m. After a business session

on Friday morning, Rev. Ray Watkins will
bring the memorial sermon. Friday aftcr-
noon will close out the business of thc as-

sociation. The emphasis will be on cv¿¡tt-
gelism at the Friday night service with Rcv,
J. Reford \Yilson scheduled for the sermon.

Church

Warden's Grove,
Lowlands, N. C.

Southside church,
Paintsville, Ky.

Balren P1ains church,
Springfleld, Tenn.

Fawn Grove church,
Fulton, Miss.

Ballew's Chapel, Ark'
Bright Light church,

Bryan, Texas
Midway church, Moultrie,

Ga.
Vernon, Ala.

Snprpvrnen, 1954

Erangelist Pastor

!V. S. Mooneyham T. O. TerrY

Date Dec. Add.

Sept. 19-26

Ted Green Homer Willis SePt. 6

Bob Hill Olin PhilliPs Aug. 1-13 11

M. L. Hollis Aus. 36

O. T. Dixon J. B. Btanks Julv 25-Aug. 6 18

W. S. Mooneyham A. F. Halbrook Aue. 72-29

Lamar Parrish Mance Cason SePt' 18

Bobby Jackson J. M. Coble Julv 11-18 42

Eight Churches Report Revivals
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I Would,, But You Would IYot
The Bible is full of appeals, exhortations,

entreaties, pleadings and even commands to
hear and obey the calls of God to men.
From God's entreating question to Adam,
"Where art thou?" in Genesis 3, to the final
appeal of the Spirit and the bride in
Revelation 22:17, the . Bible is one ¡e-
echoing invitation to lost sinne¡s to turn
from sin to Him that came to seek and to
save that which was lost.

After Christ had finished his laborious
task of warning the inhabitants of ancient
Jerusalem, he came to the sad hour of his
departure. He had lived with them,
preached to them, and exhausted every
effort to persuade them to believe and
follow him, but they would not. In
Matthew 23:,37 we have His deepseated
feeling for these people revealed by His
own words: "O Jerusalem, thou that killest
the prophets and stonést them which are
sent unto thee, how often would I have
gathered thy children, even as a hen
gathereth her chickens under her wings, and
ye would not, Behold your house is left
unto you desolate."

He came into the world to gather sin-sick
souls together under the wings of his
protection. God had given him this work to
do. A prophetic statement in Genesis reads,

"The scepter shall not depart from Judah,
nor a lawgiver from between his feet, until
Shiloh (Christ) come; and unto him shall
the gathering of the people be." We cannot
say the Master failed in leading Jerusalem.
They simply failed to heed the warning.
He would, but they would not.

How simple and beautiful is the story
which these well-selected words tell, and
how many, many thousands have been led
by it to a complete understanding of God's
saving grace. "As a hen would gather
chickens under he¡ wings ." but you
would not! Baby chickens know the call of
the mother hen whether it is time to eat or
time to come for safety. The sinner also
knows the call of God, and hour after hour
He calls, but some refuse to come.

Hear the word of the Lord from His
Book: "Come unto me . . ." (Matt. 11.:28);
"Look untô me . ." (Isa. 45:22); "Call
unto me (Jer. 33:3), and "For
whosoever shall call upon the name of the
Lord shall be saved" (Rom. 10:13). Each
of these invitations afiords a golden
opportunity for y'ou to accept Christ. If
you hear his voice, harden not your heart,
but come repenting of your sins and he will
save you.-llíllard C. Day

Upholding the

Honds of Moses
The hisff,;y" . of Israel is full of crises.

ìffJJ,.l' * i i',î " å; "'åîî :ï' ï:i.'.i;
attacked the weary and discouraged banä
of the Lbrd's people. As long as Moses
prayed with uplifted hands, Israel prevailed.
When his hands became heavy and went
down Amalek prevailed. Two men sensed
the situation and acted. Aaron and Hur
came quickly to the side of the exhausted
leader and held up his hands until the cause
triumphed.

It has been well said that "the best of
men are but men at best." Neither Moses
nor the other leaders were without
imperfections. In fact, none are today. But
the Lord has chosen the weak tô confound
the mighty. Moses was God's chosen
leader, human though he was. And for
such God revealed a jealous concern,
"Touch not mine anointed, and do my
prophets no harm" (Ps. 105:15).

Every Moses stands in dire need of the
prayer support of his people. Have we been
holding up his hands o¡ letting them hang
down and then criticizing because the
struggle is so fierce agäinst us?

God puts a great premium on the ofrce
of the Christian ministry. He who esteems
highly that office, God esteems highly. "He
that receiveth a prophet in the name of a
pr'ophet shall receive a prophet's reward"
(Matt. 10:41).

As the Apostle Paul ministered, upheld
by the prayers of his people, the whole
cause of God prevailed in the early church.
As the hands of our leaders are upheld, who
will prevail? Not our leaders, but the cause
of God which they serve.

"God forbid that I should sin against the
Lord in ceasing to pray for you" (I Sam.
12:23).-Claude A. Ries

A LONEáOMË Vô/Á6E

Six Feet of Esrth
A clever lawyer sat in his office talking

with a client. The client was a Christian
and insisted on being honest in his money
matters. The lawyer said, "Man, if you are
to be so particular as that, you will never
possess much of this world as your own."

"Six feet of it will do fo¡ me, one day
soon, to lay my bones to rest in; that's all
I'll need of it then. It is good to have an
inheritance secured in the world beyond the
grave," he answered.

The lawyer sat in dumb silence. His
thoughts never ran in that direction-he
was living only for the present world. And
so many are. They forget hor,ù soon it will
be left behind and six feet of "mother
earth" for a grave will be all they shall
want. When your body lies there, where
will your soul be?-Livíng Water,
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